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rCAHRICII'S' CURVES ARE EASY

Ohampions Ohalk Up Eleven Tallies in
First Three Innings ,

EVEN FIGHT OCCURS AT TA1L-ENDERS TOWN

rinnlly DUInnoo Tlirlr Op-

ponent
¬

* ! > Nlrinlcr Mnrnlii-
Til r on nil Alilllty to Clinnc-

Ilic Hall In the Field.-

IlnMinn

.

, lit No iv York , 2 ,

rittnlmrK , "'I C'li-vrlmnl , I-
I.IlnltliiiiirvUriiiiUlyii

.

, 1111 Kninc ) Met

NEW YORK , Juno 12.Thc New York !
wore badly lovncll by the Hostons todav.
The champions scored eleven runs , mnlnly-
throilRh Carrlck's Inetrectunl pitching.-
Coaklcy

.

relUved Cnrrlck after the eight
runs were srorod In the third Innlnff nnd
only allowed three hits. Nichols was hit
hard , 'but when lilts meant runs was very
etojidy. Ho was ably supported. An error
by Long was responsible for the N'w Yorks'
brace bf runs In the seventh. Attendance ,

15W. Score :

NEW Y011K. IJOSTON-
.H.H.O.A.K.

.

IUI.O.A.C.-
V'Hnll'n.

. .

. cf 1 1 I 0 0-

Wllpon
Stahl. rf. . . . 27300To-nney, f . . . o 1 t 4

Tlernnn.
, lb. . 2 3 1.1 0 0-

t.oni. rt. . 0 2 0 0 1 ; , as 1 1 5 4 2-

ColllM.Doyle , II ) . . . . 00911Gl-
eRwn.

. 3b. . 22030U-
ufty.. 31) . 03330O'-

Mrlen
. If 1 2 2 0 0-

IXTOP., If. . 00400W-
anvfT

. 21 . . . .

, c. . 0 3 4 2 1-

tlnrtm'n.
Btatt'd. cr. . I 0 0 0 0-

Clafko. Jb 0 0 2 1 0-

Carrlck
, c. . . .

, p. . 0 0 0 0
Cnakl

Nichols , p. . .

y , p. . 1 20 1 0-

Totfll
Totals . . . .U 12 27 14 2

2 12 27 12 5

New York 0 2
0 11

' Earned"runic Boston. 3. Stolen hasps :

Olenson. Stnbl. Two-base hits : Nichols.-
Olcnson.

.

. Throlm. . e bit : Duffy. Double
plays : Lone to T nncy : Lowe to to-

Tcnncy ; Wilson to Olenson to Doyle. Vlrst
base on 'balls : Off Carrlck , 2 : off Co.ikley.
1 ; off Nichols , 3. Struck out : By Carrlck.
.hv

.

Nichols. 1. Passed bnlls : Darner.-
Clnrke.

.

. Wild pitch : Nichols. Loft on-

bnses : Nw York. 12 : Boston , 3. First base
on errors : New York , 2 : Boston. 2. Time :

1:55.: Umpires : Lynch nnd Warner-
.I'lttnliilfK

.

, ,* t Clrvi'liinil , It ,

OLHVELAND. June 12-Clvcland and
Plttshnrg played n pretty cvn game todny ,

but the visitors did the better work In the
field. There wns good hitting on both sides.
Attendance , 100. Score :

Earned runs : Cleveland. 1 ; Ptt} bur . 1.

. . .OL(1III lliinuSJt v iiin mi-r ' " '
Double play : ilchrekotiKOst to Lockhead.
Time : 1:10.: Umpire : McCartney-

.SdliKllnur
.

f Hie Tinnin.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost , P.C.
Brooklyn 17 3ij 11 . .76(1-

.K9fi

(

Boston 4i! 3: 14 .

ChlcaRO 4S 2S toI-

D
.553

Baltimore 4 , 2fi .578
Philadelphia 43 'A-

St.
10 .578

. Louis 47 27 20 .574

Cincinnati 46 23 23-

2B
.500

Now York 47 2-
lPlttsburR

.447
48 1-

9WashliiKtou
. .413.-

3C.247 17 30 .

Louisville 4S 14 31 .292-

lS2Cleveland H S 35 !

Games for today : Boston at New York ;

Brooklyn nt Baltimore ; Philadelphia at
Washington : I'lttsburg at Cleveland ;

i LoulsvlllOf nt .Clpclunatl. . ,
' SCOIIKS or'THIS WKSTBIIN I.KAGUK.-

lllllcriH

.

Arc liiilunlrloiiH In Flr.nt-
nnrt Scconil niul Win from lluffalo.1-

CiinNIIK

.

City , ; llultalo , ! .

CuliniiliiiMIt MIMvaiiUve , 1-

.IiiillanntiollH
.

, .".I St. I'nul , ! ( .
MipollN. 7 | l ) ' ( rolt , ( t-

.BUFFALO.

.

. N. Y. . June 12. The tall-
endera

-
landed on Gray hard enough In the

first and second Innings'to win today's-
game. . Gray's support was poor. Score :

Kansas City.4 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0-B 13 "i
Buffalo 1 00000102 483

Batteries : : Kansas City , Gear nnd lioyle ;

Buffalo , Gray and McAuley.
COLUMBUS , O. , Juno 12. The. Brewers

had a very nnrrgw escape from bolnpr shut-
out today by BrlgKs. After the llrst Inning
not a man reached third base. Score :
- -' R.H.E.
Columbus 2 0 0 0 0 i 1.0 ' 410 3
Milwaukee 1 0000000 0 1 B 2

Batteries : Columbus , BrlKgs and Sulli-
van

¬

; Milwaukee , UettRer and Speer.
INDIANAPOLIS , Juno 12. The Hooslers

earned all their runs though out-batted.
Foreman kept the hitting of the Saints
scattered and won. Score :

Indianapolis 3 0000020 0-C 10 "i-

St. . Paul , 0 0000111 0-3 H 2

Batteries : Imll.ina : o'.ls , Foreman and
Kalioo ; St. Paul , Fricken and Spies.

DETROIT , Juno 12. The Millers bunched
their hits and won out. In only ono Inning ,

the fourth , was Parker hit hard. Score :
R.H.E.-

Dotrolt
.

0 0051000 0 C 10 2-

'Minneapolis' . . . . 0-7 9 0

Batteries : Detroit , Cronln , Frisk and
Buelow ; Minneapolis , Parker nnd Fisher-

.Stnmllni
.

; < f tliu TriiniN.-
Played.

.

. Won. P.C.
Minneapolis 4-

2'Indianapolis
23 19 .SIS

; . . .r 21 IS ,53S-
2DColumbia ) 33-

St.
IS .526

. Paul 4-
0Dotrolt

21 19 .523
40 21 19 . .52-

5i'lMilwaukee 41 20 .512
Buffalo 39 17 22 .436
Kansas City 41 16 25 ,35-

0YnUiin ( ilrln I''nll
The Metz Brothers defeated the Yukon

Girls. P. & G. . Sunday afternoon on the
old Fort Omaha grounds In the presence
of about COO people. The feature of thegame was the pitching of both Connors
and Rycbcrc. The Yukon Girls did their
usual amount of kicking. Score by Innings :

Motz Brothers 7
Yukon Girls 0 0 0 0 0 3 I 0 0 1

Base lilts : Metz Brothers , S ; Yukon Girls ,
4. Errors : Metz Brothers , 6 ; Yukon Girls ,
fi. Struck out : By Connors , 14 ; by Ilyeborg ,
10 , Batteries : Motz Brothers , Connors and
Sage ; Yukon Girls , Ityeberg and O'Keofe-

.JKKKHIKS

.

SIM IIH WITH DALV.

New Champion lli-Kl" " it Tour of ( lie
Now IIiiKlmnl Slati'N ,

NEW YORK , June 12. Champion James
J. Jeffries again appeared In the Coney
Island club arena tonight and sparred
three exhibition rounds with Jim Daly ,
who was onu of his sparring partners while
the new champion wan preparing for his
big light. Jeffriesvaa greeted with tu-
multuous

¬

applaure as soon an he entered
the ring and without any undue exertion
he showed the vast crowd that ho couldpay; alt around his adversary. Jeffries will

BAD
BLOOD

'CASOAHKTS do nil claimed for them
iud ro atrnlr wonderful mudlclue. I bare often
pithed for nmtdlclne nlemtnllo tRkeaodatlait-
liute fouud It la C4icroU. Bluet) taking them , m *
blood baa tieonj nrlfled and my comulcxlon oai lin *

croea ironderfullr and much better In uverjr-
way. ." illis. BAU.IB K. HKLLAlui , LuUrcll , Tena.

Plea ant. Palatabl * . Potent, T te flood. Do
oed , Nurcr Sicken , Weaken , or Qrlpe , lOo. ZSc, COo.

. . . CURE CONSTIPATION. . . .
lUmtti ttmfuj , CUt.n. Bc.lrttl. > .. I.rt. ll-

UaWtT

* par tomorrow night at Wilmington , Del. ,

after whlrh he will make a tour of the
New England states.

Hwldes the appearance of the champion
two other bouts were on the program to-

nlKht.
-

. Kddle Tenney of Philadelphia nnd '

Jack McDonald of New York were matched
for ten rounds <it c tch weights and the
Phlladelphlnn outpointed his opponent In
every round , recelvInK the verdict of the
rcforee nt the end-

.ciiAM.n.vcn
.

or uxm.isn ATHMITHS.

Text of CoMiiminlrnfliin Soul to Ynl
mid llnrvnrcl.

LONDON , June 12.The following is the
text of the challenge respectively to the
crcsldentii of the Harvard and Yale uni-

versities
¬

athletic clubs :

"The committees of Oxford University
Athletic club nnd the Cambridge University
Athtctlc club have requested us to for-
ward

¬

you the following challenge for your
consideration : To Invite selected rep-
resentatives

¬

of our university clubs
to unite with selected represent-
atives

¬

of Yale or Harvard university
club * In formlnR a joint team to compete
In track athletics against a Joint team of
represent lives similarly selected from the
nthlptlr clubs of Oxford and Cambridge
unlVprHltlen-

."We
.

venture to think sueh an athletic
moetlntr will prove very desirable for many
reasons. We should be very Rlad to wel-
come

¬

you to our land. Such International
athletic sports between the two leadlnc unl-
verMtlpa

-
of Great Urltaln and the United

States could not fall to rouse the highest
Interest of all lovers of amateur sport nnd
could not fnll to Improve the status of
amateur athletics In both countries , or to
revive the kindly feellnRS engendered by
the visits o former years of Yale to Oxford
nnd Cambridge to Yale. We would suggest
the following condition for your approval :

" 1 , That the meeting take place nt the
Queen's club , London , on some date , nt the
fnd of Jtf.y , 1S99 , which may be most con-
venient

¬

to you and to tbo Queen's club ,

with regards to competitions.
"2. That the program shall bo the regular

Oxford-Cambridge program of nine events ,

subject to the following modifications :
( n ) Tbnt a half-mile run bo substituted for
mittlntr the weight ; ( b ) that In the 12-
0ynrd

-
hurdle race thu Mights of hurdles

should not be fixed with regard to com ¬

petitors.
"3. That all the four universities concerned

may choose representatives only from
actual students now In residence and on the
college books of membership.

" 4. That suph representative , to be eligi-
ble

¬

to compete , must conform In all respects
to the rules nnd regulations' which govern
the nthletlc sports rspectlvely of Oxford
nnd Cambridge nnd Harvard nnd Yale.

"3. That such representatives shall linvo
never received pecuniary assistance toward
their supi ort nnd maintenance ns athletesduring any portion of their university career
or any period prior thereto." (i. And , generally , that such representa-
tives

¬

must be In nil respects amateur ath ¬

letes absolutely nnd essentially In nccord-
nnce

-
with the definitions of amateur athlete

ns laid down by the Anmtfcur Athletic asso-
ciation

¬

of Great Britain nnd the similar
governing nssocintlon of athletics In-
Amerle.i. .

"7. Thnt tbo appointed stewards of themeeting authorized to net for the four uni-
versities

¬

concerned b * requested to lodge
with the honorary secretary of the Ama-
teur

¬

Athletic nssoclatlon In Ix > ndon , on
some date prior to the nbovo meeting , lists
of the sel ° eted teams , together with cer-
tificates

¬

that each member of snld team Is a
bona lido student nnd a bona fide amateur
athlete.-

"Hnvlng
.

thus formulated our views , we
submit them to your favorable considera ¬

tion nnd are prepared lo leave any minor
details to be adjusted betwe ° n us nt some
later day. We must nsk you to kindly
cable a reply at your earliest convenience ,
so that wa may'b ? able to Immediately se-
cure

¬

the Queen's club ground and make at
once arrangements of n personal character
which any delay might render Impossible.

"We remain ,
'yours very truly ,
'GILBERT C. VASSAL ,

"President Oxford University Athletic Club-
."ALI

.
AN HUNTER ,

President Cambridge University Athletic"Club.

llKSl1r.S OX THIS HUNMXG TIIACICS.-

KtnlHliPN

.

at SI. I.oiilft nml
Ono .lorkpy In Ilxclilliic <l-

.ST.
.

. LOUIS , June 12. At the fair groundstoday the track was good and several of thsfinishes close nnd exciting. In the fourthevent Jockey Thorpe was (Ined f.'X ) and set
down for one week for nil except his own
stnblo nnd stake events becatis ? of hisrough rldo on A'trlfy. the winner of thnt-race. . Three favorites nnd three second
choices won on th& dny. Attendance , good.
Results :

First race , one mile nnd nn eighth : NnnDora won , Kodnk second , Lord Nevlllo
third. Time : l:5SVi.:

Second race , six furlonga. selling : Plramowon , Lurrinn second , Sadie Artha third.Time : 1:16: }; .

Third rue ? , six furlongs : Verify won ,

RUjhnrd J second , Alleviate third. Time :

Fifth rnce , five furlongs : Snm Phillips
won , Trlndltza second , ilnud Wnlace third.Time : 1:02.:

Sixth rnce , one mile , selling : Gold Bandwon , Parole d'Or second , Dutch Bard third.Time : 1:41.:

NEW YORK. June i2.4lesults :
First race , five furlongs : Mischievous

nnil Last cord deadheat ; Sir. Jersey third.
Time : 1:02: % .

Second race , six furlongs , selling : Prlmate won , Jlnzarlno second. Momentum
third. Time : 1:14: 4.

Third race. Falcon stakes , one nnd one-
slxUenth

-
miles , selling : Flybynight won ,

Grentlnnd second , Alpen third. Time : 1:10-'H.:
Fourth race , selling , six furlongs : Tinge

won. Tyran second , Handball third. Time :
lllvj.:

Fifth race , five and one-half furlongs :
Sndduccee won , Lafondre second. Battle
Royal third. Tim1:09.: : .

Sixth race , Greater New York steeple-
chase

¬

, two nnd one-half miles : Westownwon , Governor Budcl second , King T third.Time : 1:1-
5.CINCINNATI

: .

, June 12. Carbuncle.backed down from -10 to 1 to 10 to 1 , landedw third rnco at Latonla today In clever
fashion. Results :

First race , ono mile , selling : FInem Re-
snlce

-
won , Great Pride second , Asman third.Time : 1:43-

.'Second
: .

race , live furlongs : Carbuncle won ,
Barney F second , P.tcr Duryea third.Time : 1:04V4.:

Third rare , ono and one-hnlf miles , sell ¬

ing : Rockweed won , Almanto second.Jacques third. Time : 2:13.:

Fourth mile : Snlverse , won , Flammarlon
second , Trimmer third. Time : 1:44'A.:

Fifth rnce , five furlongs : Lady Kllta-
won. . Villa V second , Axlclla third. Time :

Sixth race , one nnd one-fourth miles :
Truellght won , Howitzer second , Fresco
third. Time : 2:11-

.DKNVI3U.
: .

. Colo. , Jun ? 12. Rnce results nt
Overland park :

First race , trotting , < o road wagons :
Trllliy P won In two straight heats. Time :
2:2J.: 2:19(4.: ( King Hollldny and Dazzle nlso-
started. .

Second rnce , pnclng ; Rose Crolx won In
three straight heats. Time : 2:10.: 2:10U:

2:17HPeter.: . Celcto R , George C , Princessand Hnrty also started.
Third race , six furlongs : Mountain Queen

won , Melody fiecond , La Mascota third.Time : 1:1-
0.Fourth

: .
race , five furlongs : The Light-

en , Omah Wood second , La Fonterahhird. Time : 1:02V4.:

Fifth race , live and one-half furlongs :
I Don't Know won , Bollerbon second , Weird
third. Time ; 1:10-

.HII.VHKKY

: .

COOI , Mil AVIIKHK III5 IH.

Sailor Iltiril lit Work tn rnllfiintln for
u Content wllli .JrlTrl ' . *

SAN FRANCISCO , Juno 12.Tom Shar-
key , the pugilist , has received the follow-
ing

¬

telegram from his manager , Tom
O'llourke. dated New York , Juno 11 :

"Tom Shnrkey : Have accepted Jeffries'challenge lo light you early in September.-
ou

.
had better come here at once. There isnothing out there. Answer.

TOM O'ROURKE , "
To 'the above the sailor replied :

"PASO HOULKS. Cal. , June 12.TomO Rourke. New York : Am nt t'prlngs , doing
well ; working right along. Will lenvo forNew York In three weeks. Weather israther warm there. TOM SIIARKEY. "

I' roni the above It would appear that thecaustic chnllengo Issued by Jeffries justafter hln defeat of Fitzslmmona. will lead
tfo Borne arrangement for a battle betweenthe aHplrlng pallor and the new champion.bhnrkpy Is in good condition and very
little work Is necessary to put him In con ¬

dition for the contest. The sailor hasi prac ¬
tically been In training for n month andpeople capable of Judging nay that he in inmagnificent condition-

.noMi.vio.v
.

nnpKMts TIIK cii .

While Ilenr CIinlli'iiKfr , the Ynnkce ,
ShOMK i unr WliitMrnri ! "Work.-

'MONTREAL
.

' , Juno 12.Last year's Sea-
wanaka

-
winner , the Dominion , ran away

from the White Bear Yacht club challenger.
the Yankee , In the llrst ofthe series ofraces to be sailed on Lane St. I ouls. Thewind blow lightly from the southeast ntthe start and freshened up as the race
progressed and died away to almost noth ¬
ing before the race ended. The race was
wlttvssi'd by a large gathering , though , ofcourse , the Interest was not so great when
the Dominion successfully defended theSeawanaka cup.

The start was made at 2:27.: the Dominion
at once taking the lend , nev r to relinquish
It. The Canadian boat showtnl Itself much
superior In windward work , most of Its
Bains ''be4ng made on that leg , It conslder-
aly

-
outpointed the Yankee. Toward the

end of the race th-e Yankee lost consider-
able

¬

ground by becoming becalmed while

the Dominion had a faint flutter of wind to
help it on toward the home buoy.

The following Is the unnniolnl time : Do-
minion

¬

: Start , 2:27:05: : ; llrst buoy , S:00CO: : ;
second 'buoy , 31600; ; ; third buoy. 3:43:30: ;
fourth buoy. 4:06:00: : ; llfth buoy , 4:33:30: : ; lln-
Ish

-
, 6:09:30.: :

Yankee : Start , 2:27:16: : ; first buoy , 3:01:30: : ;
second ibuoy , 3:1S:00: : ; third buoy. 3:60:30: : ;
fourth buoy , 4:11:30: ; fifth buoy , 4:43:30: : ; fin-
ish

¬

, 6:19:3-

0.I'lny

: : .

In CIiox * Tournament.
LONDON , June 12. The tenth round of

the International Chess Masters' tourna-
ment

¬

was begun in this city today , when
the pairing was arranged according to the
ninth round of the Bcrger system , whichwmas, follows : Strlnttz ngnlnst Mnroczy ,

Lnsker ngnlnst Jntiowskl , Ulnckburno-ngnlnst Shownlter Mn. on ngnlnst Sehlech-
ter

-
, Tschlgorln ngnlnst Colin. Tlnsley

nglnst Bird. PIIM > ury and Lee hmltytu. .

When nn adjournment was taken at 4:30:
Colin hnd beaten Tcblgorln nnd Bird htxi
disposed of Tlnsley. Stelnltz and Showalterbad the better positions ngnlnst Maroczy
nnd Blackburne , but the other games stoodcvon.

The following additional results were rc-
rprded

-
this evening : Stelnltz drew withMaroczy. Ixir-ker bent Jnnowskl. Shownlter

bent Blnckburno. Mason nnd Schlecterdrew , Plllsbury nnd Lee hnd byes. Thegame between Marshall nnd Mlesen In theminor tournnment was adjourned. Thescores follow :

Won. Lost ,

Blackburn'o".V.4! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! f "

Colin fi 5
Jnnowskl . . .74 ] U
Laskor 714 ju
Lee 314 Gii
Mnroczy 7 3
Mason 4 e
Plllsbury . . . . .7 3
Schlechter c 4
Showalter g 4
Stelnltz 414 41-
1Telchmnnn 2 12Tlnsley . . . . ; 3 fTschlgorln 414 41-

4Iloliiy In I.ntinchliiK Shntnrnck.
LONDON , Juno 12.H Is snld the Amer-lea's

-cup challenger Shamrock will not bolaunched until the beginning of July , theprogress of work on It being retarded byths fact thnt its designer. W. Fife , Jr. , IssulTcrlng from Influenza. According to theestimate , the contest from first to Inst willcost Sir Thomas Llpton nbout J100000.Cnptain Hognrth nnd the crew of theShamrock are preparing the rigging of theyncnt.
Sir Thomas Llpton lias Invited LadyRussell of Klllevren , wife of the lord chiefJustice of England , to christen the Shnmr-

oclc.
-

.

Dniililu Oiitnry Hfcoril llroki-n.
SAN FRANCISCO. June 12E. O. Krng-ness , nn Olympic club 'Wheelman , bns brokenthe American 200-mllo road record by mak ¬ing a double century around San Franciscobay In eleven hours and thirty-seven min ¬

utes. This Is two hours nnd thirty-seven
minutes ahead of the coast record nnd Issaid to bo four minutes better than Is cred ¬

ited to any rider in this country-

.Loulnvlllp
.

ItcIril.iCN IMnycrl.-
IX

.
UISVILLE. June 12-The president ofthe I oulsvllle club announces that he hasreleased First 'Baseman George Decker andfarmed out Croft to Syracuse and Leach toAXorcestcr , Mass. It is also announced thatone of Louisville's stnr catchers will be re ¬

leased this week. Whether It will bo Kitt-rcdge
-

or Powers Is not yet known-

.IlrcnkcrM
.

nn Free.
BUFFALO , N. Y. , June 12.The membersof the Buffnlo nnd Kansas City bnse bnll

learns , who were nrrcnted at the close ofycfterdny'h gnmo for violating the Stindny
Inw , were ncqultted by a Jury this nfter-noon.

-
.

InillmiH Win . Kiiln-
.PLATTSVILLE.

.
. WIs. . June 12.SpccInl(

Telegram. ) Nebrnska Indians , 13 ; Wiscon-
sin

¬

Slnte Normal , 2. Batteries : Indians ,
Fulmer and Corbett ; Wisconsin State Nor-
mal

¬
, Thomas and Lahny.

TIII3 HKAI.TY MAHKBT.

INSTRUMENTS filed for record JMonday.
Juno 12 , 1S99 :

Warranty Uceiln ,
James VIckery and wife to W. C.

Hnrtnett. lot 6 , block 1 , Plain-view ndiMtlon. $3000W. H. White et nl. to Charles Bllxt ,
lot 6 , block 17 , Scully's addition. 1.500

Joscoh Redmnn et nl. to J. P. Red-
man

¬
, c' lot 2. block 201 u , Omaha. . 1,500

O. C. Olsen nnd wife to Anne Ander-son
¬

, lot 6 , block 5 , Lyman place. 300
Walter Breen to R. 'R. Bentley , lots

14 , 1 and IS , block 1 , Donovan's sub-
dllvslon

-
nnd other property (rofllo ) . . 1,000

Charles Swnnson. and wife toG. . A.
Warner , c30 feet lots 13 and 14 , block

63f- S.V' ! feet Iot 13 > - block LLake's addition. . . . . 1000Charles Homelius nnd wife to Eliza-
beth

-
Christian , lot 7 , Homelius'subdlvlson

- e to W. B.Wnddell , w% lot 11 , block 12 , Bed ¬

ford plnce. jinn
D. D. Cooley nnd wife to Nntlo'n'di

L. Ins. Co. , mid. ;, n22 feet of e90feet lot 6 , block 6 , ilrst addition toSouth Omnha. in-
C. . W. Wlchtermnn and wife to 'Mary

Sevatek. lot 18. block 11 , Brown Park 750S. K. Humphrey to James DeVin-
erJntJVM° .rton's' subdivision. 550South Omnha Land Co. lo W Tlet-

Jens.
-

. sl2H , feet lot 8. block 3.1G , SouthOmaha nnn
A. D. Hayes to J. A. Cannlng"l'ot'2'l !

block 2. Potter's addition. . . . . . 1

J' A. Canning to W. S. Arnold , lot 24 !

block 2 , snmo. ,.O.nU Claim ni-pilH.
G , F. Wngner to M. DeCou , sOG feetlot 8 , Kingston addition. 54O. T. Bnnnnrd , rec. . to Nntlonnl L.Ins. Co. , lot 6. block 13 , Briggs' place 1W. T. Truelove et al. to Anna Cfrow-cock , lot 8. block 5. C. E. Mayne's

llrst addition to Valley. iE. T. Donahoo to L. S. Donahoo , s)9)feet lot 10 , block 10. Waterloo. . . . . . . 500Mary , Mnex and husband to IV G
Robinson , nlS feet lot 4 , block '

253 |

° * M ty' ""* "-
O'Brien'to'Ti'j''Enrigiit'Yo'ts J

14 nnd 15. block 119 Dundee place. . .
? 3.500C M. Larson nnd wife to Omnha Snv-Ings -

bank , olSVi feet of n60! f t lot5 , block 2 , Park place.
Sheriff to Charles B.ittelle , trustee

lot 4 , block 16 , Shull's second addl-
tion

-
!,750

Total amount of transfers $14,096

LOCAL BREVITIES.

William E. Alexander of Norfolk , James
II. Rothvrell of Knox county and Oeorge
Hutton of Clay county have made theirproofs In United States court and have
been discharged from bankruptcy.-

S.

.
. S. Homer of South Omaha has filed nn

application with the clerk of the United
States court asking to bo declared a bank-
rupt

¬

, The applicant alleges that ho owes
the sum of $1,628 and that his assets ag-
gregate

¬

$3,25-
0.Preparations

.

arc about complete for the
public reception In the now federal building
tonight. The reception will bo from 8 until
11 o'clock. During the Intervening hours
ofl of the offices and rooms will bo bril ¬

liantly lighted and thrown open. There
will be music during the evening.

The candelabra for the Judges' desks In the
now federal building have arrived and have
been put In place. There are two of the
stands for each of the two desks , each ono
rising to a distance of four feet above the
de-sk tops , Each lamp carries flvo electric
and four gas lights and are very ornamental.

Last evening the Httlo son of Mrs. Dr-
.Cuscadon

.

was picked up by the "boy-
catcher" on a motor car at Bodgennd
Nineteenth streets and was given a short
rldo without any Injury whatever. Ha4 the
car not been provided with a fender the
boy In all probability would l ve beeu-
killed. .

If the party who takes The Sunday Bee
from the porch at C13 South Fifteenth
street regularly every Sunday morning will
leuvo his address at the above number ar-
rangements

¬

can probably bo made by which
The Sunday Bee can bo reft at his address.
One who desires a good paper enough to
steal It knows a good thing when he sees
It.

Another case of smalrpox has been dis-
covered

¬

In the city , A young man called
upon an Omaha physician for treatment , not
knowing the disease from which ho suffered.
There is no doubt about the genuineness of
the case In ( be minds of tbo health board
olllclals , The young man , together with a
friends who has been associating with him ,
was placed Jn the Emergency hospital on
North Twenty-fourth street.

Bids on the construction of a new pas-
senger

¬

and freight elevator on the ol'd post-
office building were opened yesterday by
Major Hathaway , chief quartermaster. They
were forwarded to Washington with a rec-
ommendation.

¬

. They were as follows : For
cutting and repairing the elevator shaft ,

W. P. Deverell , 891 ; W. H. Parish , J849.
For building and placing elevator In posi-
tion

¬

, Otta Elevator company , 14,150 ; Kim-
ball

-
Bros , of Council Bluffs , 2.000 ,

POPULAR GIRL VOTE CONTEST

Silk Parasols and Second Four the Goal This
Week.

TWO MORE CHANGES IN THE UPPER FOUR

Will Hrqnlrc Cnrrfnl Cnlcnlntlnn in-

I.nnil or Itcinnlii In Second
Four nt Clone of

, Week.

The cnutlon clven to Uomeo that "too
swift arrives as tardy as too slow" may well
bo applied In the side offer of silk parasols
In The Dee's popular girl vacation contest
this week , for to remain In the ranks of
the second four It will be necessary to see
that not too many as well as not too few
votes arc cast ami ono will nlso have to-

be governed somewhat by the probabilities
of what vote the others will cast.

This will make the progress of the vote
more Interesting and the final result moro
uncertain until revealed In the last day's-
count. . Already two from the upper four

'Misses Talmage and Rchfcld have
dropped Into parasol row , but they arc not
so far behind the two they have supplanted
to hnvo much cause to crow. Votes run
very close In this region and there will be
many slips between now and the awarding
of the Doston Store's four silk parasols
which were described In last Sunday's Bee ,

and which are on exhibition In the Boston
Store front show window. The following
Is the record of those receiving flvo or more
votes :

Hva I'hllllli * . Swift mid Comnnny.fl.ST-
lClnni Sir ( 'nun , ThnninNoit , Ilcl-

ilcii
-

fc Co O.ltir-
Clnrn Dnniicr , Kelly. Stiver .t Cn.511 ::-

1C'nrrlc OeiitiipniiKh , Undue Street
Iiiiiiclienu {5,2.8-

7Ada I. . TnlnmRC , SI. 13. Smith
.t Co Biro

Jfimlf Itnlilnnwltz , AV. It. IIcn-
nctt

-
Co ft,10-

8Klnrnipp noRprw , Illuhnrilnnn
limn Co ..1,08.-

1Ilniiclion Hclifclil , Ink - ncliool I,5I
Anna. Gur.'ke , Mnson school 4,3D;

Alma Ltndqulst , M. E. Smith & Co. . 3,513
Addle Palmer , W. R. IJennett Co. . . . 3,4S 2

Grace K. Gunncll , Sherman & Me-
Connell 3.21-

8Carrlo E. Austin , E. D. Evans 2,445
Maud 13. Williams , Business nnd Fra-

ternal
¬

Association 2OTi2

Pearl Sunderland. Postal Tel. Co. . . . 20.13
Maud Her , U. 3. National bank 2.02-
3Mamie Burd. P. M. Sclmtlcll 1,90-
1Zdciikn Vnsiik , clerk 1.6S9
Nora linker , People's Purnlturc and

Carpet Co l,4Si
Mary E. Bruner , Dodge school 1.3S2
Gertrude Bonce , Fidelity Mutual Life. 1,166
Frances T. Bucholz , Carter White

Lead works 1,10 (

Kate B. Swartzlander. Boston Store. . 1.0S9
Agnes McKay , teacher 8 S-

Mrs. . Harvey K. Morse , U. P. Station-
cry department S5-

1Nannie Kenney , Boston Store 7S9
Hose A. Mullady , Boston Store 733-

Mll'.lo Illlmer , Kopp. Drelbus & Co. . . 716
lena ''Bnrnhnrt , W. U. Tel. Co 65f-

iElslo Metz , Paxton ''hotel 540
Julia Welnlandcr , Mrs. Benson's 623
Lucinda Gamble , teacher 514
Bertha Meyer , Thompson , Belden &

Co ff 442
Anna Donovan , Omaha Excelsior . . 365
Emma Quick , Hartman's Insurance

olllco 361
Helen iWlnans , stenographer 25-
7Jennie Grogs , Kctlom school 233
Hello Bruce, Frontier Laundry 20-
1Halllo Spera , Davis & Cowglll Iron-
Works 19-
S.Mary itinione. mayor's olllce 19-
1Ernestine Fu'.llngton , stenographer

Her Grand '. 156
Maud Callahan , G. IT. Lee & Co 179
Lillian Loftus , stenographer 178
Margaret Dennis , Thomas Kllpatrlck

& Co 143
Olive iMnlley. Ncb'raska Clothing Co. . 121

Bessie Grau , Her Grand 113
Hazel Schmidt , R. H. Davles Ill
Rose .McCormlck , People's Furniture.-

nnd Carpet Co 110
Jennie Chrlstenscn , Boston Store 10-
1Fannlo Smith , Katz-Nevlns Co 103
Laura Hoffman , Mlllard hotel newa-

Btand 97
Margaret Harrlman , W. U. Tel. Co. . 83-

Ada King ; A. I. Root SS

Helen Crawford , stenographer W. I*
Selby 6-

1Besslo Dunn , teacher PO

Fannie Hurst , teacher 5-
2Winifred Smith , Clement Chase 47-

MagKlo Beck , W. U. Teegraph: Co. . . . 37
Grace Page , Omaha Printing Co 37
Nellie Ocander , Northwall & Co 34

Sarah Perclval , Carter White Lead
Works 32

Sarah McFarland , teacher Child Sav-
ing

¬

Institute . . .J 31

Celia Wolcott , Swift and Company. . . . 2-
3Rorgll Hanson , Bemls Bag Co 23
Beatrice Ball , J acher 21
Myrtle Stuart , Boston Store 23
Minerva RHey , nurse. 22
Gertrude (Moore , Wm. Thomas 22
Laura M. IFlsher , cashier 22-

"Maud A. Jenkins , Hotel Reporter. . , . 1-
9Jennlo Chrlstensen , McCord-Brady Co. 1-
8Tilda Curry. Strelght & Vowe 17
Agnes Shapland , teacher Central 17
Maud Aycrs , teacher 16
Josephine Foley , City Steam laundry. 14

Frances M. Pratt , Woolworth , Mc-
Huuh

-
& Carroll 13

Bessie Snycler , High school 12
Marie Rustln , Kelley , Stlger & Co. . . . 12
Agnes Myers , Swift and Company. . . . 12-

Elslo Blake , W. R. Bennett Co 11
Anna Hamcr , United Typewriter Sup-

ply
¬

Co 10
Maud Sargent , fire and police oper-

ator
¬

10-

Mabel Hart , postofflco 9
Irene Underwood , teacher 9-

Ada Hopper , teacher s-

Mrs. . Fannie (Miller , U. P. headquar-
ters

¬

7
Margaret Huston , nurse ' 6
Fannie Biwn , W. R. Bennett Co. . . . 6-

Clotllde Werner , Omaha Printing Co. 6
Belle. M. Ryan , teacher fi
Ella Qulmby , nurse 6
Rose Clearwater , People's Furniture

nnd Carpet Co G

Isabella Doyle , teacher fi

Carrie Kirk , Albery Printing Co- 5
Alice. Furay , W. R. Bennett Co 5
Grace Baxter , Norrls' 5
C. A , Holmes , Swift and Company. . . . 5

BEE NEWSBOYSHAVE A TREAT
_

They Are nt the Trocnilero liy the
Coiirteny of'MnuuKcr-

Cole. .

The newsboys of the city who sell The
Bee were the recipients of an unusually
enjoyable treat Monday evening' at the In-

stance
¬

of Manager Cole of the Trocadero-
theater. . The privilege of free admittance
was extended to them and the Invitation
was accepted by a number that filled all
the balcony scats. It was a kind of box
tarty on a htigo scale and Us personnel

was of urchins who do not know the pleas-
ure

¬

of a night at a fashionable theater
more than once or twice In a lifetime. The
larty'a appreciation of the performance was
manifest by boisterous applause , as the
emotions of the street boy class are best
expressed by volumes of sound , but other-
wise

¬

the behavior of the lads was perfect.-
Tbo

.
party was formed at Mogy's shoe par-

or
-

at 7:30: o'clock , From there they marched
n a procession to The Bee office and thence
o the theater. Along the line of march vol-
eys

-
of cheers were given for the Troca-

dero
¬

, Its manager end The Beo-

.llncUlln'M

.

Arr.eu ffsfe.
THE BEST SAL.VE in .he world for Cute.-

3rulEes
.

, Sores , Ulcers. Salt Rheum , Fever
lores , Tetter , Chapped Handa , Chilblains ,
Morris and all Skin Eruptions , and positively
cures Piles , r no pay required. It la guar-
anteed

¬

lo give perfect eatlsfuctloa or nioaey
efunJed , Price 25 cent* per box. For e&t-
jy Kubn & Co-

.Mnrcnlirrn' Klrinlmi.
The opening night of the Maccabees'

{ Irmlss attracted an unusually large crowd
despite the Inconvenience of Inclement
weather. The Interior of Crelghton hall
jresented a brilliant contrast to the dark

and stormy outer world. There were dozens
of booths with a gafa display of colors and
each was loaded with articles of countless
variety to be disposed of by lottery. The
middle part of the hall was kept clear for
dancing and the music was by the Omaha
Military band.

The stock of goods which participants In
the lotteries will draw includes every kind
of article Imaginable , being valued at 1000.

Among those most prized nro John Key's
cerebrated paintings , presented by The Ueo ,

and n number of season tickets to the ex-
position.

¬

.

The K Irmlss will be continued until the
evening of Juno 17 and the proceeds will bo
used to furnish the Maccabees' new halt-

.Ilnrtcnilcrn

.

Will Ornnnlic ,

Bartenders of the city to the number of
half a hundred held an enthusiastic meeting
Monday night at the Dollone hotel , prelim-
inary

¬

to organizing a local union and mik-
ing

¬

application to the Bartenders' Natlonaf
league of Chicago for membership and a-

charter. .

For temporary officers the following were
chosen : M. L. Frady , president ; John E.
Murray , secretary , and George W. Nelson ,

treasurer. A committee of three was ap-
pointed

¬

to draft a constitution and by-laws
with the Instructions to report at the next
meeting.-

It
.

was decided to apply to the Central
Labor union for the privilege of representa-
tion

¬

In that body. The next meeting was
set for Tuesday evening. Juno 20 , hen
delegates will be appointed and a permanent
organization effected. The personnel of the
committee on constitution Is : Ncls Laustcn ,

Karl Jepscn and Harry Schmidt.

Strike * a Hniixr.
While the Btorm was at its worst Monday

night lightning struck the dwelling of Chris-
tian

¬

M. Schneider , 2124 Blnney street , set-
ting

¬

It on fire. Ono of the neighbors who
retained his wits when the Hash came saw
that the house was on fire and ran out into
the storm to give the alarm. The firemen
worked rapidly , and aided by the driving
rain , they succeeded soon in extinguishing
the blaze , but not before the roof and upper
half of the dwelling were destroyed. The
dwelling Is bwncd by W. II , Shields and
Is insured for 1000. The contents were
without Insurance , but the loss Is slight ,
being duo almost altogether to water-

.of

.

Police CoimnlNMoii.
The regular weekly session of the Board

of Fire and Police Commissioners Monday
night was brief.-

A
.

license to ecll liquor on the exposition
grounds was granted O. B. Abergo & Co. ,

proprietors of the Streets of Cairo.
Leaves of absence were granted for ten

days to Captain M. Cuff of engine com-
pany

¬

No. 4 and P. Cogan of hose company
No. 0 ,

Amos L. Jackman was given the appoint-
ment

¬

of special policeman for the district
between Twentieth nnd Twenty-fifth and
Davenport and California streets.

Killed While lohmr 11U Duly.-
An

.
Inquest was conducted over the re-

mains
¬

of John Oakleaf In the undertaking
rooms of Coroner Swanson this morning. The
evidence showed that Oakfcaf was struck
by cars he did not know were coming back
on him while ho was driving a pin out of a-

drawhead , where it had become fastened.
The verdict of the Jury was that Oakleaf , an-
employe of the Union Pacific road , was killed
In the Union Pacific yards Saturday night
by a Rock Island train which came In on
the track where ho was engaged In the pur-
suit

¬

of the duties of n switchman.

Found In n Honpltnl.
Word was received this morning from Mrs-

.Monhclt
.

that she had finally succeeded in lo-

cating
¬

her mother , Mrs. Selgel , In a hos-
pital

¬

In Chicago , where she Is 111. Mrs-
.Selgel

.

left Now York for Omaha some time-
ago , but nothing was heard of her after
that time. It was finally Teamed that she
had stopped in Chicago. Detectives were
put to work nnd Mrs. Monhelt went to Chi-
cago

¬

to assist In the search. Her mother
did not know the daughter's married name
and so could not communicate with her
here.

Falii < x tn Holi it Man.
Ono of the easiest methods of robbing a

man was adopted by a woman who filched
$15 from the person of a man named Bruner-
in Tlerney's saloon. Several were drinking
when the woman fainted. Bruner caught
her In his arms and it was while ho was
holding her that she took the money. Ho
reported the loss to the police and Captain
Donahue arrested Bertha Selglor alias Carrie
Jones : who was identified by Bruner as the
woman whom ho held while she was suffer-
ing

¬

from a well-feigned attack.

Twenty Mrmiern Initialed.-
At

.

the regular weekly meeting of the
Knights of Ak-Sar-Ben last evening twenty
new members were given a hot rldo on the
Implements of torture. Others were ex-
pected

¬

, but the storm kept them away. Sev-

eral
¬

new features were added to the initia-
tion

¬

, which moved along smoothly and in-

creased
¬

the Interest of the novitiates.
Next Monday wlir be South Omaha night

and quite a largo number of candidates are
expected to come up for the occasion-

.WrcNtlcrn

.

In Training.-
Hadll

.

Adall. the formidable Turkish
wrestler , and his trainer commenced work
this morning in the police gymnasium at
the station. Dan Baldwin , ono of his
opponents , will also train at the gymnasium-
.Schiller

.

, the German wrestler , Is working
In South Omaha and Farmer Burns Is Re-
tting

¬

Into shape over In Iowa. The Turk is
heavier than when here last winter and
puffs Tike a porpolso when at work.-

CnuneM

.

Fire. Alarm.-
A

.
smudge started by John Crulck In his

butcher shop at 1202 South Thirteenth Btreet
for the purpose of killing flies was the cause
of a flro alarm sent In Monday evening at
8:30: o'ctock. People passing by on the street
saw smoke pouring from the doors and win-
dows

¬

and , being unable to ascertain the
cause , they concluded the shop was afire
and sent for the department-

.Wiuitcd

.

In Sioux City.-
Nels

.

Turkelson , son of Peter Turkelson ,

tbo saloon proprietor at Sixth and Pierce
streets , was arrested 'Monday night by De-
tectives

¬

Jorgensen and McCarthy. The ar-
rest

¬

was made In accordance with instruc-
tions

¬

from the police of Sioux City , where
Turkelson Is said to have obtained money
under false pretenses. The Sioux City au-

thorities
¬

have been notified.

Ail Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method nnd beneficial

effects of tlie well known remedy ,
SVIIUP OF Fias , manufactured by the
CALIFOHNIA Fie SvnuiCo. . , illustrate
the value of obtaining the liquid laxa-
tive

¬

principles of plants known to bo
medicinally laxative and presenting
them in the form most ref resiling to the
taste and acceptable to the system. It-
is the ono perfect htrengtheninp laxa-
tive

¬

, cleansing the system effectually ,
dispelling colds , headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling one
to overcome habitual constipation per¬

manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and sub-
stance

¬

, and its acting on the kidneys ,
liver and bowels , without weakening
or irritating them , make it the ideal
laxative.-

In
.

the process of manufacturing figs
arc used , as they are pleasant to the
taste , but the medicinal qualities of the
remedy are obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants , by a method
known to the CALIFOJINIA Fie SYRUP
Co. only , In order to get its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations , please
remember the full name of the Company
printed on the front of every package ,

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO ,
BAN FRANCISCO , CAL.

LOUISVILLE , KT , NEW YOHK , If. T.
for aale by all UruggliU. Price 0c. per bottle.

Greater America
Exposition.T-

O
.

BE HELD AT OMAHA , NEB. , D. S. A. ,
JUJUY 1 to ATov. 1 , 1SOO.-

rrr

.

iiiciit-cioiui : i. . MIM.KU,
Srcrctnrj 1)11)1KY SMITH-
.Trcunurcr

.

I'U.VMC Mt U1MIY.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.-
C.

. ADVISORY COMMITTEES
. J. SMYTH , Chairman.-
f.

. FUANK MUHPltT ,

. K. 1LER , HHUMAN KOUNT7.B ,
WM. HAYDEN , EMtL BRANUKIS ,

H. J. J. H. MILLARD ,

J. B. KITCHEN. 11. E. PALMBH ,

VY FRE-SH , ,

Ths smoking qualities of the ' CAPADURA" five-cent cigar would
be hard to improve.

The filler is fine , clean , carefully selected Havana and the wrapper is the
best Sumatra-

.It
.

isn't big. It is 41 inches long , which is a popular size. It runs to
quality instead of bulk-

.It
.

is made by high-grade workmen , in the largest and most perfect cigar
manufactory in America.

Every cigar is as perfectly made and carefully graded as any two for a
quarter cigars on the market.

Every CAPADURA is packed in a sealed pouch as shown in the cut.
They are for sale at all dealers.

Trhc CAPADURA cigar is made by Kerbs , Wcrthcim ft Schiller ,New York.

BEST & RUSSEL.U , CO.
C1IICA.GO.-

"THE

.

BEST , AYE , THE CHEAPEST. '
AVOID IMITATIONS OF AND SUB-

SITUTES
-

FOR

Mormon DiBhopO * Pills have been in use met 50 yean tiy the leaders of the Meetsoa
Church anu Uieir luiioMcrs. lo iuveiy cure* the worst case * in oM and yountr arUlnjf from etfects-
of sclf-at use, dissipation , e&cetses , or cl atctte-imoklnff. CutO * Loat Manhood |

vous Twitching of Eyollda. biieu r . . . .
every function. l om tct ae | Kjmitht , a cure It at n.vflci ; |X *j73 Restores nn ll , undeveloped

orcuii , Stimulates the brain and nerve centers , soc * IKJJC , 6 tcr (2 50 tv malt. *MMMI A written piMrantee , to euro
or mney refunded, with 6 boxes. Circular ircc. Vlf roG3f CMrhOp Komody Co. | San rranCl8CO | OnU

For Snic by MY12IISDIILO.V UiTHJG CO. , OMAHA , NEII.-

A

.

MTTI.K SKAKKX IX TIIK SIKH ! HI VIS INSTANT UKMK ?
In eavoipf Svvnllnii , Tlrod , Slimrllnir. Knc.ity , C-illoiii nnil AchliiR Kcet.

_ IlPiiiovi'H mill iiri ri ntrinllKnrnf Miniiili liiriioriliefi Pt. Inriiliiubkifor-
nBonhmit the dress shields. Flpsliy ijpoplu lll Ilnil thin powder xUTlHlly| clIi'cUvn In KMilhlni ; dialing ,
ptc. Antlxeptic. Does not prcvcnl liculthy iiornnlralKin i lini lyitl Mirliii ) Mii'orlor' to all fhiillnr iiropur-
ntlona.

-
. Keeps feet dry the jcur ' riiund , iiroventliiK cohln unil liuurlne liunltli.

Gives Instant Relief to Babies Suffering from Rash or Chafing , 25c per box.

Will Be Given Away

Piano Now on Exhibition
A. Hospe's E@iBsic and Art Rooms *

The following Omaha merchants are now
o-iving Piano coupons. Ask for particulars. I

n. J. IIUOHRS ,

Cnnh Clroccr.
Buy for cash and save 15

per cent.
Phone 1530-

.24th
.

and Cumlng Stfl.-

C.

.

. M. KOSTBIl ,

I'ntiry ami Toilet
Artlclr * .

Prescriptions.
C24 N ICth St.-

P.

.

. II. MWH HAY ,

Choice McntH , Jlutlor ,

KKK * , I'onllrr , (iainr ,

I.nlitt Huron KlMli.
Phone C2S.

Park Ave , and Leavcnworth-

IIKMIY M2I.SKH ,

Fancy uml Slnnlu CJri-
icirloH.

-
.

Phone 982.
2812 Lcavenworth.-

N.

.

. !

fJrailuate In I'linrinnry.-

Cor

.

, Loavcnworili & ParkAv-

n. . MJI.SO.V ,
Fancy nnil Sliiiilu Gro-

1847

-

North 24th St-

.DAI.KI.I

.

, CO.VKKCTIO.V-
HHY

-
CO. .

Wholesale nod Retail Man ¬

ufacturers-
.In

.
; i'rriiiu , I'Mnit Can ill ox ,

WeililliiK Cilice ,

Phone 616.
11G N. ICth St-

.COirilTXISV

.

.t CO.'S MAU-
ICHT.

-
.

Choice Cut * of lleuf.
Phone 615-

.25th
.

and Davenport.

You can move any old
plaeo with a pair of

STOCK II A.M'S SHOKS.
Call nnd bo made happy ,

700 North 16th St.-

i

.

i ; . A. MAIISII ,
CiiNli .11ml nnil < > ro-

nry
-

Ilouni- ,
Fresh Country Butter

and Rggs a specialty.
Phone 701.

611 North Ifilh St.-

A.

.

. W. IIOW.MAX ,
SIlflfN.

Western agents for W.-

L.
.

. Douglas Plioes ,

117 North ICtli St.-

n.

.

. A. : ,
'J'nltli * I.iiMirlcN nnil-

Tliono 1C5U.
024 Norlh ICth St-

.M'.IIHASKA

.

CVCJlTJ"

Coliiiulilii , Iliiiulilcr ,
Vli-tor , III-

.Davis'
.

Dall-HeurliiK now
vSewlntc Machine ,

Popular 1'rlceu-

.IIA.MIIrO.VIUIO.S

.

CO. ,
CiiNli .Mitrl.-fl ,

Cholco Meats and Pro-
visions

¬

a specialty.
Phone 71C.

1517 Dodge St.

0150. I

Carries a full line of-
Jrorirl.'N( , and .llmlM ,

iti' .
Tel. 1811.

1801 Sherman Avo-

.AVI5ST

.

OMAHA CO A I , ..-
VICH CO. ,

Offlco , Park Ave. , and
Leavcnworth.

Yards , 48tl ( Avo.
and Lcavcnwortb.

Phone SS2.

COIJIITXI5Y .fc CO. ,
I'll re Fooil I'roiliirtN nnc|l''aiicy CiroiictrlcM.
Phone 647-

.25th
.

nnd Davenport,

C. V. XIKMAX ,

AVIiolrnulR anil llctullC-
lnrarH a ml SniokcT *

Arllfli-n.
Phone 2022.

307 South 16th 8f.

1. n. Mn-

Cor. . ICth and Howard-

.IIOWKM

.

, .V NO.VH ,

hlajiliami l''ann > '

First-Class Fresh and fialtf
Meats , Good Butter.

Phone 1118.
1713-1715 Leavcnworth,

iti : < ; ; SHOI : ro.-

Cilclirntril
.

Iti-K < ! li < , If.'l.nO.
Our 2.50 Men's Slioo u

world beater.
205 South 15th Bt,

. , , , _ _ __ _ ,4

1. It , TIIO.III'.SO.V ,

Groei-r ,
Staple and Fancy Groceries

Meats , Fruits and Vego-
tahlt'S. .

Phone 203.
40th and Karnairr-

.IIKMIV

.

.I-

lflrrici'rlt'H ,

FIne Country Butter a spew
clalty.

Phone 1322-

.Cor.
.

. 13th & Jones

T , IIOII1US ,

lliiotu anil SIioeH ,

1517-

II


